
 

     
 

We trust you are staying safe and healthy during this difficult global pandemic.  
 
While team EDBI has taken strict safe distancing measures including telecommuting work 
arrangements, we are still actively seeking investment opportunities.  

 

We believe that prudency in managing cash runway is key in the current environment and 
well managed companies will continue to attract EDBi’s interest as a long term investor.  
 
We are pleased that during the last quarter, we welcomed a few innovative companies to 
the EDBI family - Doctor Anywhere, ElevateBio and Screening Eagle. 

 

 

 
Doctor Anywhere is a leading provider of telehealth services for Singapore and SEA 
community. See more. 
 
 

  
ElevateBio, a fledging company focusing on building and operating top-tier cell and gene 
therapy companies to advance precision/personalized medicine. See more. 
 
 

 
Screening Eagle Technologies, a cloud-based technology platform connecting sensors, 
software, and data for intelligent inspection of assets and infrastructure. See more. 

http://www.edbi.com
http://www.edbi.com
https://www.straitstimes.com/business/companies-markets/telehealth-start-up-doctor-anywhere-raises-384m-for-regional-expansion
https://www.businesstimes.com.sg/garage/edbi-vertex-ventures-invest-in-us-cell-and-gene-therapy-startup-elevatebio
https://pitchbook.com/newsletter/zurich-based-screening-eagle-collects-521m
https://www.picotrading.com/
https://eko.ai/
https://www.nuvationbio.com/


 

 
 

 EDBI & Portfolio News 

 

Singapore Government COVID support schemes for businesses  

 
 
During this difficult period, we are encouraged that a number of our portfolio companies 
are playing their part to support the fight against COVID-19. 
 
Zilingo has unlocked capacity to manufacture millions of masks daily in response to the 
pandemic crisis, Zilingo is focussing its B2B Supply Chain to tackle the global shortage 
of private protective equipment. Find out more 
 
Biofourmis is using its technology in a remote-monitoring and disease-surveillance 
program in Hong Kong for patients diagnosed with or suspected to have COVID-19 
disease. Find out more 

Moderna has commenced the first ever human clinical trial of a potential vaccine for 
COVID-19. The trial will test the effects of an experimental vaccine developed with US 
National Institutes of Health to trigger an immune response in the target individual. Find 
out more 

Planet labs’s satellite monitoring has been used to capture images of China's central 
city of Wuhan showing how successful its quarantine efforts have been in convincing 
residents at this epicenter to stay home. Find out more 
 
Carousell, has started a movement called #ChooseToGive to encourage Singaporeans 
to donate items through its platform and show compassion to people in need amidst 
Covid-19. Find out more 
 
Circles.Life has launched a various packages which encourages Singaporeans to stay 
home as users practice social distancing indoors. Find out more 
 
Structo has mobilised their resources to contribute towards the fight against COVID-19 
and repurposed all available 3D printers in their facilities to focus on manufacturing 
various medical devices to help battle the coronavirus. Find out more 
 

Lark has made its digital collaboration suite available for free for all enterprises which 
includes essential work tools like messenger, online docs and sheets, cloud storage, 
calendar and video conferencing. Find out more 
 
 
This is an exceptional time for us all, the EDBI team would like to thank you for your 
continued support and cooperation as we navigate these trying times together and strive 
to emerge stronger from it.  
 

   

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fposts%2Fankiti-bose-a125b916_covid-coronavirus-spread-activity-6649272439568195584-PI-5&data=02%7C01%7CEsmond_CHONG%40edbi.com%7Cf1c2fb2bc7d941d3b86a08d7e1cbb181%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637226137300377634&sdata=JLBzFuOv7ZLg%2B3IdI%2F2eW1V%2BZUl%2Bn%2FeckFEsRp1Wocc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/biofourmis-ai-powered-remote-monitoring-platform-to-provide-new-insights-to-fight-covid-19-in-disease-monitoring-program-in-hong-kong-301016019.html
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.modernatx.com%2Fmodernas-work-potential-vaccine-against-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7CEsmond_CHONG%40edbi.com%7Cf1c2fb2bc7d941d3b86a08d7e1cbb181%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637226137300387627&sdata=%2FwwqhZI6dmSeKi3eDC47iDC8FL8rA%2Fadw0lzRhG77vw%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.modernatx.com%2Fmodernas-work-potential-vaccine-against-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7CEsmond_CHONG%40edbi.com%7Cf1c2fb2bc7d941d3b86a08d7e1cbb181%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637226137300387627&sdata=%2FwwqhZI6dmSeKi3eDC47iDC8FL8rA%2Fadw0lzRhG77vw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.planet.com/pulse/how-satellite-data-can-help-with-covid-19-and-beyond/
https://sg.carousell.com/s/choosetogive-11299/
https://www.circles.life/sg/covid19-response/
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.structo3d.com%2Fpages%2Fcovid19&data=02%7C01%7CEsmond_CHONG%40edbi.com%7Cf1c2fb2bc7d941d3b86a08d7e1cbb181%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637226137300407617&sdata=L9tc83aqz0QoMj1ew%2F6hf0gDicbbcGu1AZNZKx%2FRq0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.larksuite.com%2Fcreate%2F%3Ffrom%3Dnavigation_bar_free_register%26lang%3Den-US&data=02%7C01%7CEsmond_CHONG%40edbi.com%7Cf1c2fb2bc7d941d3b86a08d7e1cbb181%7C2c7eadcd6ce94df89f58f16b1be9e3b5%7C0%7C0%7C637226137300407617&sdata=vfBbw2VTyH85ImWecn%2B4YmSBKYJxTw1%2BPgnfsONeU%2Bk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.edb.gov.sg/en/how-we-help/supporting-you-through-covid-19.html


 

Downturn a reset button for lofty startup valuations  

 

ShopBack uses added funds to further push data capabilities  

 

Warburg Pincus backing pushes Singapore’s Circles.Life to near-
unicorn status 

 

 
 

 
Jobs within our network 
 

 

ByteDance Tech Lead Manager - Global Payments  

ShopBack Senior Software Engineer - iOS 
Product Designer 

 

 

                                     Asia News Pulse 

 

Changing the world 
with AI 
 
 

 

 
 
 

How are healthcare VCs in 
every sector handling 
Covid-19? 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

How SEA tech firms 
are navigating COVID-
19 
 
 

  
 

COVID-related assistance 
emerges for SEA’s hard-hit 
startup ecosystem 
 
 

 
 

About EDBI 
Investing since 1991, EDBI is a Singapore-based global investor in select high growth technology 
sectors ranging from Information & Communication Technology (ICT), Emerging Technology (ET), 
Healthcare (HC) and other strategic industries. As a value creating investor, EDBI assists companies 
achieve their ambitious goals by leveraging our broad network, resources and expertise. With our growth 
capital, EDBI supports companies seeking to grow in Asia and globally through Singapore.  

 
Follow us on  
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https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/tech-lead-manager-global-payments-at-bytedance-1684506685/?originalSubdomain=sg
https://hire.withgoogle.com/public/jobs/shopbackcom/view/P_AAAAAACAAIiMcRJdjQxx4W
https://hire.withgoogle.com/public/jobs/shopbackcom/view/P_AAAAAACAAIiE_KNZtjJK0E
https://www.singaporeglobalnetwork.com/food-for-thought/tech-me-to-sg/changing-the-world-with-ai
https://medcitynews.com/2020/03/how-are-healthcare-vcs-in-every-sector-handling-covid-19/
https://e27.co/from-the-front-lines-an-insiders-guide-to-how-sea-tech-firms-are-navigating-covid-19-20200403/
https://www.dealstreetasia.com/stories/covid-related-assistance-sea-182665/
http://www.edbi.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/272319/
https://www.businesstimes.com.sg/garage/downturn-a-reset-button-for-lofty-startup-valuations
https://www.marketing-interactive.com/shopback-raises-additional-funds-in-extended-investment-round
https://www.techinasia.com/warburg-pincus-backing-pushes-singapores-circleslife-unicorn-status


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
  


